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By an overwhelming majority tho
pooplo ot Ithodo Island havo voted
in favor of a constitutional amend-
ment providing for plurality instead
of majority olections. That is, tho

who gets tho highost uuui-bo- r

of votos will bo elected, without
ronuirine that ho should havo a
majority of all tho votes cast.

It speaks well for tho now tariff
bill that of all tho Democratic papors
of Now York, only tho Sun finds
fault with it, thinking it has not
gouo doop ouough. Tho Wilson bill,
as it is called, seems to bo gonorally
accoptod by tho party as affording
tho roliof from high taxation for
which a majority was elected to
Congress. Carnegie and company
may kick, but tho majority will rule.

Thoro was no
olrtrnf win nmiafirMt 'OLllllViUU uv UIV'U

"hedge on tho
no A1l(k(t tniiUV

re- -

J 41 0 iUllWl"
tisor insinuates, in tho news para-
graph givou editorially in yesterday's
Bulletin. Tho information was
obtained orally just as our pages
wore going to press and put in typo
hurriedly from dictation. Neither
timo nor space was loft for comment,
although what would havo boon re-

marked, otherwise, was that porhaps
tho Annexation Club would not con-

sent to tho United States' paying a
pension to tho Queen, therefore
Cleveland would go right ahead
with his unequivocally declared
policy! Seriously, however, tho im-

portance wo attach to U'o nows in
question rests in its showing that a
profound respect for fairplay and
justice is supremo in tho minds of
American stalesmou of whatever
party. Wo do not read any com-
promise in President Cleveland's
message, or any waiting for newly-propos- ed

plans to mature for doing
justice to tho Queen and pooplo of
Hawaii.

THE aUEEN'S CONSTITUTION.

A gioat deal of capital is sought
to bo made out of the fact that tho
Queen has not thought fit to pub-
lish tho constitution that sho pro-
posed for the acceptance of her
Cabinet in January last. The Star
invents the story that sho burned it
and gives tho Examiner as authority
for tho statement that tho Queen
told Mr. Damon so. Tho Star is too
anxious to havo the portion of Com-
missioner Blount's roport relating
to tho subject published ahead of
timo.

As to tho 'revolutionary" mode,
which tho revolutionary followers of
J. L. Stovons allogo that tho Queen
adopted, it is sufiiciont to contrast
tho action of tho constitution fram-or- s

of 1837 with tho action of con-
stitutional monarchy in 1893. Tho
Queen did not effect anything, be-

cause sho at onco recognized tho
legal check of her Cabinet who woro
constitutionally in office by tho votes
of tho people. Tho constitution of
1887 was drawn up by a body of
armed aliens, responsible to no one
hero, and forced on tho King and
people by bayonets at an unguarded
moment. Tho revolutionary organs
would do well to bear in mind that
the present Queen was elected and
endorsed by tho representatives of
tho pooplo yoars before tho revolu-
tionary party of 1887 sprung thoir
"bayonet constitution" on tho poo-
plo.

'CAHTER OF OABTERBVILLE."

Mr. C. L. Cartor, a young lawyor
who was on tho annexation commis-
sion to Washington, has presumed
to pulverize Hon. Walter Q. Gros-ha-

United States Secrotary of
Stato, in an open letter that he has
gono to tho expense of forwarding
to the United States in printed
form. The Star is publishing tho
document as something of moro
than ordinary value. It is of exceed-
ing value regarded in a humorous
light, but not otherwise. Mr. Car-

ter's b umptiousnoBs is almost pic-

turesque in this pioco of "sass" to
an American statesman of tho first
eminence. It would bo more koonlj
appreciated at Washington, how-

ever, if tho young man's frosh post-univorsi- ty

know-it-a- ll proclivities
woro bettor known there, nis undo
tho Chief Justice lately sharply re-

primanded Mr. Cartor from tho Su-

premo Court bench for an imperti-
nent roforonco to tho quality of a
decision by that jurist. Mr. Cartor
makes himself ridiculous by lectur-
ing tho Socrotary of Stato upon mat-

ters about which tho Dopartmont of
Stato is hotter informed than tho
lecturer. Horo is a specimen of his
discpurso:

Should not tho Quoou'n other poli-
tical crimos of Hint same Saturday
l)o considered by you? Was thoro
nothing offensivo, not only to us but
to your pooplo iu tho lottery and
opium bills? Nothing characteristic
in the disappoarauco of tho Chiuoho
registration net? These things and
tho removal of tho Jones-Wilco- x

Cabinet aro a part of the iiation'.s
tiliargo against hui.

After tho Louisiana oxamplo, that
cost those islands $60,009 a year, it
would probably cause somo rogrot
in tho United States to pou Hawaii
takiug the .pcheme up. Yet with
that example at homo staring it iu
tho face, togothor with tho strong
support givou to tho scheme for
transplanting tho lottery to Dakota,
tho United States Government can
hardly find reason for sustaining a
revolution iu a friendly country on
account of a favorable reception be-

ing given to that nation's own pro-

duct. Then Mr. Gre3ham, if ho
chooso to notice tho sophomoric
screed at all, may rotort, as ho can
with truth: ""Was there nothing
offensivo to your good pooplo, as
well as grossly hypocritical and in-

consistent to tho oyos of tho world,
in tho conduct of tho Provisional
Govommont whon it gavo somo of
tho most lucrative offices iu its mili
tary and civil sorvico to loading pro-moto- rs

of tho lottery? And, as to
opium, is thoro anything more im-

moral in tho attempt to regulate tho
ovil by license, than, under nominal
prohibition at homo, in your Govern-
ment's selling tho confiscated opium
for consumption by tho Chiuoso iu
their own country, or, still worse,
lotting it bo stolon by your own off-
icials as has boon dono every time
that tho party to which you (Mr.
Carter) belong has been iu power?"
Mr. Carter might further bo asked if
tho policy of liconsing opium had
not been gonorally demanded by
business men of all parties hero as
proforablo to tho wholesale smug-

gling that no Government had ade-

quate means for preventing. Moro- -

over, what has Mr. Carter to say to
tho votes of two of tho doar Joues-WTilco- x

Cabinet in favor of tho
opium bill? Thoso votes aro filed in
tho State Department at Washing-
ton.

When Mr. Carter speaks of "tho
disappoarauco of tho Chinese regis-

tration act," as a reason for over-

throwing tho Queen, ho again writes
himself down a political trickster or
a donkey. This was anothor mea-

sure on which tho peerless Jones-Wilco- x

Cabinet of his admiration
divided in tho recorded votes of the
Legislature, of which also thoro is
unimpeachable proof on file in tho
Stato Department. Thoro was noth-
ing more unpopular than tho regis-

tration scheme which, to get over
Iho constitutional inhibition of class
legislation, had to includo people of
all nationalities in its obnoxious re-

quirement of virtually wearing tags
aud actually carrying passports as
tho conditions of personal liberty.
It was an idoa borrowed from tho
militar3'-riddo- n countries of Europo,
aud only tolerated by sensible minds
horo as possibly tho less of two ovils.
At all ovouls, its "disappoarauco''
was by and with ministerial advice
and consent. Mr. Carter's know-

ledge of local affairs surely does not
exclude these notorious facts, but
tho other horn of tho dilemma is

that ho wilfully attempts to deceive
tho United States Government.
The foregoing exposures of his dis-

honest arguments iu behalf of tho
lost sugar bounty causo aro enough
to stamp his entire brochuro with
the stigma of fraud.

COURT CHRONICLE.

Rawlins Wins a Point in Equity
Probate Matters.

A unanimous decision of the Su-
premo Court, prepared by Justice
Froar, has been filed in tho case of
T. W. Rawlins vs. The Honolulu
Soap Works Co. It is found that
tho object of tho contract with
plaintiff by defendant was to secure
skilful and proper work, not moroly
to gratify unreasonable tasto, sousi-bilit- y

or proforeuce. If tho plaintiff
did all things required of him by
tho contract in a skilful and proper
manner, the defendant is bound to bo
satisfied. Tho demurrer is sustained
on the ground that tho allegation
of defendant's broach is insufficient,'
but over-rule- d as to tho othor points.
Tho plaintiff Bhould bo allowed to
amend his complaint, and tho caso is
remanded to tho Circuit Court for
such.further proceedings as may bo
proper. C. Brown for plaintiff; A.
S. Hartwoll and F. M. Hatch for

Caroline, widow of Amu, petitions
for tho appointment of hor prosout
husband, Loo Long, as administrator
do bonis non, in place of Yim Quon,
who resigns as administrator, so that
tho rico mill aud storo of tho estate
may bo run for tho support of her-
self and seven minor children.

Boforo Judgo Cooper, tho will of
Mahoo was admittod to probate, and
F. W. Wuudonberg appointed as ad-

ministrator, in place of C. P. Kaua-kanu- i,

executor, resigned. J. A. Ma-goo- n

for petition.
In tho mnttor of tho ostato of

Luke McShauo, the Court approved
tho accounts and granted tho dis-

charge of Rov. A. Mackintosh as

REASONS FOR GRATITUDE.

Thanksgiving Sontimonts Collected
by tho San Francisco Examiner.

"What is tho chief thing for which
tho national gratitudo should bo
evoked on this Thanksgiving Day.?"

This question tho San Francisco
Examiner circulated over tho laud.
Somo of tho most port answers aro
copied below;,

Uovomor L.C lluglios of Arizona:
"I would stato that iu my opiuiou
tho nation's groalost caii9e for grati-
tudo consists in its having n ohiof-tai- n

whoso sublime moral courage

commands tho rospoct of tho ontiro
civilized worm."

"D. W. Hitchcock of S. F.: "That
I'm in good health and that Grovor
Cleveland is President of tho United
Stales."

A. N. Towno of S. F : "That I livo
in California and havo onough to
eat."

Governor Stono of Missouri: "In
tho present omorgoncy I think wo
should bo chiefly gratoful that tho
Lord tompors tho wind to tho shorn
lamb."

Senator Perkins of California:
"Because 1 livo in tho host section
of tho best country on oarth a
groat f reo country, governed by tho
pooplo."

Irving M. Scott: "Bocauso tho
Olympia is going to glorify tho West
by breaking all tuo cruiser records
in oxistonco."

Judgo H. S. Footo of California:
"My reason for thanksgiving is that
I am a citizen of tho United States
and that Grovor Clovoland is Presi-
dent."

John G. Chandler of S. F.: "1 bo-lio-

tho country's administration is
us chiot causo for thanks."

Governor Markham of California:
"I should say that it is that tho
Democratic party has only throo
more yoars to rulo."

Several eivo tho prospective tariff
changes as reasons for gratitude.

mam'
Jnpanoao House Bobbed.

A young halfcasto Portuguese
named William Kauaau was brought
to tho Police fetation at ouo o 'clock
this morning, in chargo of a special.
ICanaau had a buudlo in his hand
containing sovoral Japanese drosses
aud other Oriental knicknacks. As
ho could not givo a satisfactory ac-

count of himself, nor of whoro ho
had procured tho articles, ho was
locked up. Early this morning a
Japanoso couple callod at tho Polico
Station aud reported that thoir resi-
dence on tho corner of Boretauia
and Maunakoa stroots had. boon
burglarized somo timo last night aud
thoir clothing aud othor articles
taken. On boing shown tho bundle
of clothes, thoy immediately identi-
fied them as thoir property. A
chargo of burglary was thou entered
against Kauaau.

Kanaau pleaded guilty before
Judgo Wilcox this morning, and
stated that ho had no intention of
committing burglary. Ho was under
tho lulluenco of liquor anu stagger-
ed agaiust tho door of a house,
bursting it open. Surmising' that
no one inhabited tho dwelling ho
rummaged about aud found tho
bundle. Ho was surprised at such a
discovery in what ho thought was
an empty houso and scattered tho
clothes about. He was arrested
shortly aftorward.

Hood's and Only Hood's.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is carefully
prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock,' Pipsissowa.
Juniper berries and other well
known remedies, by a peculiar com-
bination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla cura-tiv- o

powers not possessed by othor
medicines. It effects remarkable
euros whon other preparations fail.

Hood's Pills cure biliousness.

Hawaiian Opera House

TO-HOKlK-O- W !

SATURDAY EYENIjSt(1
DECKMBElt 1C, 18P3.

Last Appearance of the

MISSES ALBIJ.
J The crowded house was unstinted in its

Hjipiauso uirougnoiu tuo onceri,
und mus'c lovers Honolulu

will recall last night ns
a Hod Letter Day.

ON THIS OCCASION

. . . MISS ALBU . . .

Will sing "Good Bye" (Tost!) and "Tell
Me My Heart."

MISS ROSE ALBU
Bacio" and "Whon the Heart

Young (Dudley Buck).

THE MISSES ALBU
Dueti "Oh lUmombranza," from the Opera

of Norma, and "Ye Banks and Braes,"
specially arranged.

Levey'

in

of

Seats can be resorvtd
007-L- 't

N. S. SACHS'

Guessing Gontest!

How Many Beans are in the Jar?

SEE IF YOU CAN GUESS.

Wo have exhibited our Window Glass
Jar tilled with Beans; the nearest

cucsscr will receive
New Yoar's Gifts,

A. HANDSOME

Silver Tea Set
I'ONNIHTIMl 01

at L. J

hi a

as a

FoTJir Pieces !

Now on exhibition in our window.

ISt-- All fluchfliiif! Blanks must bu bent
) TJi i; JlttJiA Y, JJcc. 'jstn, buioreo v. u.

Tho iiumo of tho nearest nuctscr
will bu announced ill tho dally imjifM on
fjiituiduy, Dec. Will,

IS&-- Uuiisilni; KluiilcM will bu given to
Purchasers ut , 8. Bncli', Port streflt,

Hawaii Hardware Co., L'd

Saturday, Dec. 0, 1893.

The individuality of men is
shown by theirfworks. Byron
by his beautiful, but lascivious,
poems, Macauley by the care
devoted to the preparation of
his history of England, Mes-sonni- er

by the delicacy of
colors on canvas, Wagner by
his base-hor- n sonatas, and the
Hawaiian Hardware Co. by
their choice selection of goods
for the house.

If we purchased good things
to day and poor articles to-

morrow people would say: "It
is characteristic of the Hawaii
an Hardware Co. to give a
good thing one time and a bad
one another." As it is our
policy to buy only reliable
goods the people here as well

in

as on the other islands can
safely depend upon getting
just what they order. We
could not send a poor quality
of goods if we were requested
to; we don't keep them in
stock.

Last week we unpacked a
goodly number of boxes, many
of them suitable for the holi-

days, all of them adapted to
the every day wants of the
people. That these new goods
suited our customers was evi-

denced in the fact that many
of the handsomest gifts to the
recently married couples were
purchased from us. Our stock
is a combination from which
one may select articles for use
by people in any walk of life,
from the lady who wants an
exquisitely wrought jewel case
to the manager of the planta-
tion who requires the imple-
ments a Hendry Breaker for
instance, for tilling the soil.

We have recently added to
our stocK an assortment oi
fancy goods for the holiday
season comprising, silver plat-

ed ware, onvx tables, hand
some banquet lamps, ebony-
like pedestals for statuettes,
etc., things which you and
everyone else admire when
you see them in your neigh-
bor's parlor. Handsome look-

ing are they, and stout of
build, but ridiculously low in
price, because they have been
having hard times in the
United States and competition
has forced the manufacturers
to reduce the price ol their
products.

We heard the other day that
a certain mill on Puget Sound
loaded 123 vessels last year
and did not make a dollar.
This should have made lumber
cheap and houses should go
up here like they used to dur-
ing the old boom days in Kan-
sas. Other material for build-
ing is cheap and paints were
never so good and low priced,
as they have been since Hen-
dry's Ready Mixed were put
on this market. We keep
nearly everything in the hard-
ware line used for building
and our prices are known to
be the lowest.

The locked fence is growing
more popular every day and
nothing pleases us better than
to hear from a man who is
wedded to the old style method
of fence building. With a
small piece of paper and a
lead pencil we will convince the
most skeptical in a very-fe- w

minutes that the locked fence
is not only the strongest but
the most economical in use.
We are inclined to point out
the road to wealth and have
succeeded in directing a good
many people to it by convinc
ing them of the superiority of
some ot our specialties.

The arrival of steamers from
China causes a demand for
bird cages and occasionally
some one comes along with a
desire for a parrot house. We
claim that our stock of cages
is the best in town, and the
cheapest. The parrot cages
are of various sizes, each hav-

ing the wire floor so that when
you clean the cage Miss Polly
will have to remain indoors.
There's no reason why some-
thing of this sort would not
be good for a Christmas gift.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Oppos'.to Bprcckela' Block,

307 FORT STREET.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Buso- h Browing Co.

Wins tho Frize at tho
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

Hi. Lot'is, Oct. 23, 1803.
Mnsms. Mactabi.ane & Co., L'd.,

Honolulu, H. I.
Dear Sir: VTv have mnllcd you a copy

of tho Ghbc-I)ennrr- at announcing tho great
victory won hv iho ANiiiutsKn-Bui- m Ahso- -
ciATioN with their "KAGI.K" Brand of
Beer.
..tfteii.ANHKITSKK-BUBO-

0IATI0N.
BREWING ASSO- -

(Special V.V.)n(ci In

Woiu.d'r Faiu, Oikcaoo, III., Oct. 20.
No award has over been made eo gratifying
to St. Louis pooplo and so justly merited
as the one given Columbian
jury of the Woild's Vnk, consisting of rs

and chemists of tho highest rank,
10 mo jinnous-er-jjuse- urewuiR Associa-
tion. By methods of unrivalled buiines"
enterprise, ond by using tho best material
produced In America and Kurope, exclud-
ing coin and other ndultorants or surro-
gates, tho dillerent kinds of tho Anheuser-Busc- h

beer have become tho favorites with
tho American pcorlo, and havo now con-
quered tho highest award in every particu-
lar, which had to bo considered by tho
Columbian jury. Tho high character of
the award given y by tho jurors will
bo better understood when it is known that
tho dill'crent beers exhibited by the An
heuser-Bus- ch Brewing Association had to
compete with hundreds of tho most excel-
lent displays of other brewers. Tho fact
that no other concern has received so
many points for tho various essential qual-
ities of good beer con linns aiiow tho iirm's
reputation ns tho leader of all American
beers, and Mr. Adolphus Basch can feel
proud over this result so justly merited.

ESP The above Is a of the

Label of the "EAGLE" Brand which Dok

the Prize.

3!fe- - In ordering this Beer 1)3 suro to
ask lor the "EAGLE" Brand.

Macfarlaiie & Co., L'd,
S'JJ-t- f .Iqcntt for JTairniian TalantU

OacHelttaCo
03&

Aic just in receipt of laru importa-
tions by their jron barks "P.ml

Tionbcrg" a nd "J. C. l'fluger,"
and by a number of ves---

scls from America.
Coti-ialin- g of a largo and complete

n"30itmcnt of

DRY GOODS
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron Bedsteads, Etc., Etc.

Beclistein & Setter Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oils and Paints, Lubricating Grease,

Caustic Soda, Wash Soda,
FiUerpresa Cloth, Twine,

Bags, Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATERS,

Roofing Slates, Firebricks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
R. It. Materials,

Steel Rails, Etc., Etc.

also

SUGAR & KIOE
Golden Gato, Diamond, SperryV, Mer-

chants ami Eldorado

FLOUR
On Hit- -

FOR SALE

HUM Libei ill Terms al t lie
Lowofcl J'jiiuij by

H. Haclxfold
M)73w

TEMPLE OF F

Go.

G
Oornor Fort &s KCotol Stroots.

nd
-- OF

Toys m Every Beiption !

Holiday

ASHON

BEST ASSORTMENT OF BOLLS !

I Will Lead the Market in Low Prices!

I AM OFKEUING A VERY LARGE STOCK. OK

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladles, Gentlemen and Children at Low Prices.

SPECIAL At lBc--a flno lino of Ladies' Embroided Silk Handkerchiefs.
SPECIAL-- At 35c. Gents' Japaneso Silk Handkerchiefs.

SPECIAL-- At 12Kc 105 dozen Fancy Silk Handkorcldrfa.

D&? My Co., 10o., 12J4C, 15 and lG'c. Ladies' Handkerchiefs aro the best values
offered in tho market (Immense assortment to select from).

Extra Valno in Hosiery lor Ladios, Gentlemen and Children !

Fast Black Gont's Silk Hose at $15 Dozen !

Great Gut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over ,uuu my'B and uniiareif s Suits

My $4 Suits
Will he i illb red itt Lower Prices than ovc--

reduced to $3. My $5 Suits reduced to $3.75.
and $7.50 Suita (Knoo Pants) reduced to $5.

My $6.00

In Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered!
My 51 Knee Panto reduced to 65c. My S2, $2.25 and S2.50

Kr.ee Pants reducoil to SI. 50

03T'S
In 'White and luinov Pei :ilo with Bark ami Front Flouted ami

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flanellette !

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard
By tho "Australia" due heie next Saturday I will receive a Largo Stock of

Kid Gloves, and Undressed!
Mettles in Laces, Ribbons and Other Fancy Goods.

ALSO ANOTHER LAISGE INVOICE OF

leu's, Ladies' Children's Shoes I

b i i3srsFE30Tio3sr &

S. EHRLIOH,
Coruov Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

WHEN SELECTING YOUR

Do

before,

not forget that we have
a Choice Line of Suit-
able Goods, consist-
ing in part of

lerfcs a,t So.
Lnrge

Dressed
New

and

iisrvirrEi

CUT GLASS

Cologne Bottles!

The Finest Perlniiies In All Sizes
FROM THE LEADING LABORATORIES.

Briasli and Comto Sets,
Slaaving Sets,

2sa.n.icare Sets,
Kodaks, Etc., Etc.

HOLLISTER & CO., ..
DK.XJC3-OISTS- ,

623 Port Street, - - - Hon.olia.lu., H. I.

3LsO"V"BXOir &, CO.
No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOlt THE SALE OP

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" Wine Cellars, Najia City,

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export lager Beer,
San Jose, Cal,, U. S. A,

Dallemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Bye Whisky,
America's Finest Production, Rich and Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and Reliable,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince oj Summer Drinks,

49" Theso Goods two Unnruiitcod Kirm-clu- In ovorv rcjicot and
snlo at Very Kuanonublu Prlco9,

Motoal Telepuoni: 303- -

$Q,

aro oil'ortd for.
k37-8- m

-- Pcot Office Box 187
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